12 October 2015

Principal’s Message

Value of the Week - Show Care and Compassion

We show care and compassion by helping others, showing kindness and listening to others feelings. When we show care and compassion we develop a sense of empathy and make friends.


Grandparents Day

All Grandparents are invited to our school on Friday 23rd to be part of learning activities in our classrooms. Following class you are welcome to share eating time and playtime with your grandchildren. For organisation all siblings will gather at the eating area of the youngest child.

Come and Try it Day

Our year four students will be attending a sport Come and Try it Day at Cleveland Showgrounds on the 30th October. This day is designed to give them the experience of what their Interschool Sport days will be like in 2016.

Term 4 Staff Leave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>REPLACEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter Black</td>
<td>Sporting + LSL</td>
<td>14/10 – 23/10</td>
<td>Debbie Act Principal Carly Act DP Wendy Groves 10ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni Broadbent</td>
<td>LSL</td>
<td>02/11 – 20/11</td>
<td>Alexandra Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stef Potter</td>
<td>Personal Leave</td>
<td>04/11-06/11</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Fitzgerald</td>
<td>LSL</td>
<td>07/12-11/12</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndall Gravis</td>
<td>Personal Leave</td>
<td>07/12-11/12</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Hill</td>
<td>LSL</td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PCYC
0421 561 136 or bayviewsac@pcyc.org.au
2016 Teacher Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREP</th>
<th>Chris Smith</th>
<th>Lauren Vanz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carly Blyth</td>
<td>Janice Rees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Julieann Holzheimer</td>
<td>Barbara Schuster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ellen Unwin</td>
<td>Jodi Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lisa Philipp</td>
<td>Raelene Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Renae Ogden</td>
<td>Kristie Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ryan Bennett</td>
<td>Gaelle Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Teacher</td>
<td>Teacher TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is my current plan for classroom teachers for 2016. Miss Vanz (Middlemount SS) and Mr Gooding (Kingston SS) are new permanent teachers to our school. Mrs Toni Broadbent is the only permanent staff member to receive a transfer, she will be heading to Kimberly Park SS. The yellow boxes highlight where I expect to have teachers, but have not confirmed. You will also notice that our contract teachers are not named, this is not possible until the complete transfer process of permanent teachers coming into and around our region is complete.

2016 Class Request Form

This document has been emailed to you in word.doc and pdf format. Please read, complete and return to Corporate Services by 06 November for this information to be considered.

Principal Sporting Leave

This week I travel to Adelaide as a member of the Australian Duathlon Team to compete in the World Duathlon Championships. A Duathlon is an event of Run/Ride/Run, with distances varying. My event is the Standard distance of 10km run/40km ride/5km run. I will be competing in the Male 45-49yr age group.

To qualify for the World Championships I competed in a number of qualifying events in Australia last year.

If you would like to find more information please go to:


My race will be on Sunday 18 October at 7.30am (Brisbane time).

Peter Black
Principal

The In Tray

Kiss and Ride

Our aim is to have the Kiss and Ride line move freely and have children in cars as quickly and safely as possible.

A huge THANK YOU to the cars who had the name of the children/family displayed clearly.

It was an enormous help.

Kiss and Ride is a very busy area in the afternoons, and to increase the efficient of the Kiss and Ride process it would be helpful if the parents who use this area could display the name of their child in the windscreen of their car (on the passenger sun visor is a great option as it can be clearly seen by staff).

REMEMBER!

1. For student safety, it has always been school policy that NO student is permitted to go into the carpark area without the supervision of an adult.
Parents choosing to park their cars in this area *MUST* cross the road to collect their children. Parents are not able to remain in their cars and “call” their children over to them.

2. For parents crossing into the school to collect their children you are walking across two pedestrian crossings. Cars and buses use both of these roads. Please model to your children the correct and safe method of crossing the road – STOP and LOOK before you cross. We have had a number of near misses with people who are crossing the road not attending and walking out in front of buses (even when supervising staff have stopped pedestrians).

**Curriculum Corner**

Our school is taking part in the World Education Games which take place across 13-15 October. More than 5 million students from 200 countries and territories will register for the games in 2015. The games are an exciting online challenge open to all our school’s students who will be going up against students from all around the world. The event format is:

- Warm up – 8th – 12th October
- Competition period – 13th – 15th October
- Warm down – 16th – 31st October

Your child has been registered for this event through the school and can start warm up immediately. In order to practice and compete in this event, students must use their MATHLETICS Username and Password and sign into www.worldeducationgames.com

Students can log in to:

- **World Literacy Day (Spellodrome)**
- **World Maths Day (Mathletics)**
- **World Science Day (Into Science)**

Just by participating through the answering of questions, students will be earning UNICEF Points which are converted into money which will go directly to supporting UNICEF education programs where class and school resources are desperately needed.

**PRIZES AND AWARDS**

Students and schools taking part in the World Education Games will earn points for each correct answer given. A live digital Hall of Fame on the homepage will track the top scoring students and schools from right across the world. At the end of the event, medals and trophies will be awarded to the top students and schools.

**Will Bayview be crowned Champion of the World.....?**

Good luck to all students representing Bayview during this year’s event!

**Reading Eggs & Reading**

**Week 1 – 1/2 Magenta**

**Eggspress Winners**

**Week 1 – 2/3 Cobalt**

**Mathletics Winners**

**Mathletics Class Awards:**

**Week 1 – 2/3 Cobalt & 1 Orange**

**Mathletics Individual Awards:**

**Week 1 – Katie (3 Azure) & Sebastian (2/3 Cobalt)**
The Targeted Learning Team is welcoming any interested volunteers to register for 2016 in our Let’s Read It program.

Flyers and sign on sheets can be found at Corporate Services.

Thanks to our wonderful volunteers this year, the TLC has been able to support different age groups and classes with reading support. Volunteers have the option to nominate times and days to assist with Reading and can select particular year levels to aide in their support. Professional Development and free Reading seminars will also be available for interested helpers.

Please feel free to email Shiolan Ferrer on sferr48@eq.edu.au or 3206-5222 for further details about our Let’s Read It Program.

Thanks everyone for your support!!!

Shiolan Ferrer
Head of Targeted Learning

From the Corporate Services Team

Medication at School

If your child requires medication during school hours, please deliver it to Corporate Services along with a letter from your Practitioner and the pharmacy labelled medication.

Without this letter and pharmacy label we are not permitted to administer medication.

Payment Options for School Activities

Internet Payments are preferred
Account details are:
BSB: 064-149; Account: 10049137
Physical Education News

Run Club
Run Club is Tues and Thurs mornings from 7:30am (Prep – 6). All welcome.

National Cross Country Championships
Congratulations to Darcy on achieving his best at the recent titles held in Melbourne.

State Track and Field Championships
Wishing Darcy and Bradley all the best at the Championships being held in Townsville this coming Friday and Saturday.

Cricket Queensland
Thank you to Cricket Queensland for providing some fun games and coaching last week in PE. We will be following on with three weeks of cricket in class PE.

Triathlon/Aquathlon Qld School Age Championships

METROPOLITAN EAST SELECTION
RACE DETAILS

Date: Sunday 8 November 2015
Venue: Quad Park
         Lake Kawana
         Sportsmen Drive,
         Bokarina, Sunshine Coast

Event: Triathlon/Aquathlon Qld School Age Championships

AGE DIVISIONS
AQUATHLON - 11/12yrs - Born 2004/2005

Students who have a high level of ability in this sport are to see Mr Beasley to collect nomination paperwork.

Dave Beasley
HPE Teacher

Creative Arts News

Term 4, 2015

Invitation to Instrumental Music Program

We are extending an invitation to students in years 3 to 6 in 2016 to consider being a part of our strings or band programs.

Last week, letters were sent home to all students in years 2 and 3 regarding instrument testing. Parents of interested students in years 4 to 6 who would like to join program in 2016 will need to contact me for more information.

From this week, interested students will be tested on instruments to ascertain which instrument is most suitable for the individual child.

An information session will be held at school on Wednesday, 28th October at 6.30pm to provide more insight about the program. All parents and students are welcome to attend.

If you wish for your child to participate in the instrumental program or would like further information, please email Sonia Filkorn (classroom music teacher) at sfilk1@eq.edu.au.

Congratulations on Performances

Well done to both all instrumental music students for participation in last week’s Demonstration Concert for year 2 and 3 students. There were lots of excited students in audience who are inspired to learn an instrument next year.

Wakakirri 2015
On Wednesday, 16th September, Wakakirri performed at the Logan Entertainment Awards
Performance. The Wak Team is so **VERY** proud of the Wakakirri Students and the way they performed on stage and conducted themselves over the day. **They POPPED on stage!** The dedication of each student and their dancing was fantastic! -There were a lot of sick/ injured students and with positon and routine adjustments - Hats off to everyone with how successful the performance went! To hear the judge say that he was able to see their enjoyment for dance says it all! Although this is the end of the Wakakirri journey for 2015 in our eyes the students are winners! We are very excited to bring back to school **the Award for Best Public Speaking!**

On Parade in **Term 4 Week 2 (Tuesday 13th Oct)** we will be recognising the students for all their hard work and the love of dance!

The **BIGGEST THANK YOU** to all the parents who have helped along the journey! We could not have done it without you!

It was fantastic to go home on Wednesday night with not only the feeling of success in making an Awards Performance, but to see the pride on the faces of the students and the parents.

Thank you
The Wak Team

**SPEECH AND DRAMA LESSONS – TERM 4**

This term all students will be working very hard towards their show – **November 21st (Saturday).**

All parents and Friends of BayView are invited to attend the 90 minute performance of the show ‘Dreams’.

There will be smoke machine, UV lights and over 30 BayView students presenting their own performance at the new Faith Lutheran Creative Arts Building (Senior school) at Thornlands. If you are interested in tickets which are $10 for adults and $5 for school aged children please email – info@ltkspeechanddrama.com.au or call the office – 3821 5755. Tickets will be left at the office.

A reminder to all Speech and Drama students there are no lessons in November. There will be two lessons in October on Thursday and Friday.

We will be presenting on assembly hopefully later on in the term.

**Chappy News**

**Slushie Monday!!!!**

*Slushies are available every Monday during first lunch for $2 at the Cafe!!!*

We thank you in advance for your support!!!

**P & C News**

**The adidas School Fun-Run will be held on Friday 16th October!**

Family support is key to our fundraising success and we encourage all students to get involved. Please sign the front page to grant permission for them to fundraise and participate in this event. Students who raise just $10 or more will receive a reward for effort. In the Sponsorship Form you will also find many other benefits like the chance to win a family holiday to Disneyland!

**Forms & monies due back on 16th October** - spare forms are available in the office.

**Trivia Night**

BayView State School Trivia Night is on again. Join us for a night of fun and laughs as we find out who will be the Trivia Champions for 2015! There are lots of fantastic prizes to be raffled on the night, including an iPad Mini. See the flyer for more information.

If anyone has any donations for prizes we could use on the night please email Leanne – pandc@bayviewss.eq.edu.au
P & C Meeting Dates

**Wednesday 18 November**

All General Meetings commence at 7pm in the Corporate Services Staff Room.

A reminder to maintain your P&C membership and voting rights you must attend meetings or provide a formal apology to the P&C email address – pandc@bayviewss.eq.edu.au prior to the meeting.

Rainbow Breeze Cafe

I **CANNOT** take orders over the phone after 8am. If for any reason your child is sick and you have order them a café lunch then please ring me in the café on 0452336736 and let me know between 7.30am and 7.55am

Dear Parents/ Caregivers,

Welcome back to Term 4 and I hope your beautiful children and yourselves are feeling refreshed for the final Term of this year.

This term is an exciting one for the Preps, as they are now able to come to the Café with a Teacher aide to get their frozen goods (ice blocks, slushy's etc) The look on their faces is great to see and they also feel so grown up.

**REMEMBER TO ORDER YOUR SUSHI BEFORE 12PM LUNCHTIME ON WEDNESDAYS FOR A THURSDAY LUNCH.**

**ALSO IF YOU HAD A REOCCURRING ORDER LAST TERM THIS WILL NEED TO BE SET UP AGAIN FOR THIS TERM AS FLEXISCHOOLS CANCELS THEM ALL SO WE CAN MAKE CHANGES TO THE MENU IF WE NEED TO.**

A few **price increases** for this term due to the price increases from our suppliers the increases are as follows:

- **BULLA FROZEN YOGHURT WILL NOW BE $2.20**
- **BEEF TRAVELLER PIES WILL NOW BE $3.20**

I would like to thank all of those parents/caregivers that so generously gave their time last term and we look forward to welcoming you back this term.

Volunteers are always needed in the café even if for 30mins. That could mean the difference to having buttered bread and not having buttered bread.

If you have any spare time and fancy supporting your school community our café door is always open for a good laugh, coffee, tea and working for the students.

We look forward to seeing you soon.

Thank you for your continued support

**Emma & Team Baybreeze**
Reminders:
Order cut-off time: The cut off time for lunch orders to be placed via Flexischools is 8.00am, however you may place your next week’s order at any time after cut-off.

- Sushi orders: sushi is only available on Thursday’s, but the cut off time is Wednesday noon.
- Sick children / cancelling orders: If your child is sick and either doesn’t come to school or goes home you must cancel your Flexischools order by 9:00am in order for your account to be credited.

To order online:
1. To order online simply go to www.flexischools.com.au
2. Click “Register Now” to create account
3. Top-up your balance
4. Start ordering immediately
Thank you for your continued support
Emma & Team

PCYC NEWS
Our work mobile 0421 561 136 or our email address bayviewsac@pcyc.org.

A huge thank you to everyone who donated to our homeless awareness week collection. We were blown away by the generosity of some of the families and the interest that the children had in helping someone less fortunate. These donations have been taken to a group called Make a Difference and will be handed out on Tuesday night 😊

What has been happening at PCYC? Why don’t you come and see for yourself by enrolling online at www.redlandspcyc.org.au and follow the links for childcare then Bayview online enrolment. Once the children are enrolled you can contact us on 3206 5296 or 0421561136 or via email bayviewsac@pcyc.org.au to make your bookings. We provide a range of fun activities, breakfast and afternoon tea. Please remember we are not here from 9am until 2pm but we are more than happy for you to leave a text message or email and we will get back to you 😊

Thank you!
Courtney – Bayview Coordinator and the PCYC Staff

After School Lego Club

Term 4, After School Lego Club "Forces of Nature" using Bricks 4 Kidz Technic Lego Kits. Fasten your seatbelts; we’re in for some wild weather here at Bricks 4 Kidz during Term 4! This unit is all about the amazing and powerful forces of nature, as students explore the when, where, how and why of all kinds of natural phenomenon. These lessons are designed to improve your child’s understanding of the forces of nature, while taking care not to alarm. Each model represents the motion of that particular weather or event, with a seat for a mini-figure to take in the action! Kids will love to build moving models of a tornado, a tsunami, an earthquake and a cyclone and more. Learn how they move, why they happen and what you can do to stay safe!
**Term 4** - Forces of Nature - Lego Club - 7 weeks
Every Tuesday from - Tuesday 20th October - Tuesday 1st December 2015

Bayview State School Hall 3 pm - 4 pm

Get in quick! Only 21 spots available. All interested students who miss out on a place this term will be placed on a waiting list for next term.

**Community Notices**